













































































 istics released 
by 
Gratimi














The fund total of 
B171.1.ETIN 
KVA( WEST, 







can he no cease
 fire in Korea
 
until PO armistice 
agreement 
has been signed." 
The White 
House also 
described  as -not 
true" an Associated Press
 di'.
-
patch saying that 
the ground 
fighting in Korea came
 to an 
-nd today. 






The press release stated
 fur-
ther
 that the 

















 continued, is 
up to 
the  truce negotiators. 
Dr.
















science, referred to the reported'tx 




Informal cease-fire order to Koreal 





















they  are fired
 upon 
first, and the apparent similar 
order to the Chinese forces, a 
"good sign." 
-The Communists would not 
have ordered a cease-fire if they 
were not hoping for a definite 
set -1 
Ilement of the issue," .he added. 
The order,
 according to front 
_line dispatches
 received yesterday. 
was 
passed by 
word of mouth 












 Michie as 
Requiremciit
 
















 a formal armistice
 
Darrow  and a "friend" 
will









congratulatory letter  
for his par -
Captains 
of both
 the SJS and
 
ticipation






















un:form,  .1, 
the rally, 
which will be the last 
of
 the quarter, 
Mullan  said. 
p 
 




In an effort 
to keep Spartan 
spirits at high
 tide for the SJS-
Marquette football game Friday 
night,  song girls, 
cheer
 leaders and 























tion could be 
taken to extend the 
Freshman office
 petition deadline 









out by a 
"friend" who 
neglected  to submit 
it by the Monday deadline
 because 
he was 










 dispatch stated. while the 
11.111. 
 Lee Leidig. 
and Conrad
 Muller 
member  at 






Lud  Spolyar, ASH president. said: 
"The Student Council has given 
the Student Court authority to 
re-







 to the council's 






that "if one exception uns made. 
all other 
late petitions uould 







also  agreed: 














 rendition by Sam Hit) 
ton




skits  and a 
tap  dance. 














I 11 I 
f(Will  
Frosh to Meet 
-The frestitram 
-oefergation  class 
will meet this morning at 11:30 
o'clock 




 Men Stanley C. 
Benz announced yesterday. 
Miss Viola Palmer. admissions 
officer, and Elmo Robinson, 
'chair-
man of the Fairness
 committee,
 










 and Don 
Nunes  once 
again











was  derided upon













 N el 
school staff





ill lie iiVa i.4 
; 
taken the move under 
consider; -i 













achisory  board., fairs romffifff.... f,af,f 













Election of freshman 
class  of-i 
(leers
 will be held tomorrow,
 8: 
a nt to 4 p.m., in the Student Un- I 
Ion. -according to Harlow Lloyd, 
chief justice of the Student Court. 
Although there is only 011m!.  
can-
didate
 for president, competition 
I 






















"If I am 
elected. I promise to further the 
freshman
 class to the 
utmost
 of 











 leS of 
past fresh-
man classes
 and I hope to yap -
it afire on
 
their knot% ledge, us-
ing it to better the
 status of 
the present  class." 
Gordon 
Arnold. pre
-medical  ma -
,r 
from Paso Robles, 
candidate'  
!,,r. vice-president.
 Platform: "I 
ntild
 like to see the freshman 















 I will 







 Platform: "I will emtimie
 
being
 the hest" 

























for  secretary. 
Platform: "I will 
do 
freshman  camp." 























































am interested  in helping to 
ng map,:




 good class activities and 
for 






















necessary  to this 
oilive."  
freshman class the hest class 
ever."
 
Rod Kolze,  journalism major 
from Campbell, candidate for trea-
surer. 
Platform:
 "I have a vital 
interest in taking a working part 
in my class government. I feel 
that through my past experiences 
in high school I 
hate the necessary
 
qualifications to SI'l 51' efficiently 
and faithfully." 
Pat 
N'alentine,  F:nglish major 
front San 
Mateo,  
candidate  for 
treasurer. Platform:
 "I will do 







he happy, and privileged to 
glYe  
my time




















will  speak to 
stu-
dents of the 




Ile  will 
discuss various 
factors
 in the op-




 to Toni 
































because  of the decrease 
in 
the aterage age of 
freshman
 
police students, and because of thi 























































 the s 



































Platform,  ii1 the 






































 he is 
undecided
 %%la - 
Blcussion
 nil! he, "Is the r c i a moral , ther to run as a andidate r 
































 be San 
Francisco  Slate col- lir  Campbell's
 :arm 

























































candidate  by Deniocratic  
swipe'  























appose  Republican  JPhii Z. 
the Newman club. 















now is a 
and admission
 
will  be 
25 cents. 'presented 5.I5  on the questient. lls 
member
























 like to 
help develop 























 of the best
 
classes
 in the 
history
 










































there is nii rooting 
section. 















































laneous .99 per cent. 















































































, I 7'2 pet ient. 
ndr  












































 ra t e 
groups.  Intramural







   Krir"'"- cusit  and Men's Physical
 
Mu-
! cation 3136 per cent 
The 
Speech department is 
also  
broken into three 









 57 per 














 it the 
studiait.
 
,Inactly  indirectly.  envoi -dine 1.. 
Lud  Sprilyae. 
Ao





















morning  alien my 
horse  slip-
ram 
under me C;adetooks'  
There I mas.












I said, "Rain, rain,
 come [min the 














I V, ,71 










































 last fro;1 



















table lentos will be 

































canasta,  bridge aiid 
i the 
Camp Counselors
 meeting also 
will
 be offered.







































rho' big uatue a the, 
hosia%






















Os.  Assoc Ned Shirrears el San 


















1.nei erro.nat on erieli. 
Prelt Of 







1,0,1  r 'press
 4 
6414  - Editorial Eat. 210 - 






























































ios.! ei -Ist but alter contemn:. ; 
n t"" 111'. 
all, ,ra I others 
about
 this mat 
ti .A
 
bind that the 
HILIM 
.31.1  rr rerislordi neilher %veletal. 
11'4' ' 
-''" 






























 p Ds hosing ! 
Els . 
A:41I 3360. 

























 %4 cl I 
111411.1. 



















.1 I latmoser.  ASH 61,01. 




























INSURANCE  FUND 
.92 7 
MISCELLANEOUS



























ma) seem a lat 
ge 
amount  to 
t he 
He




 but Glenn 
Hartranft.  di-; student








revealed that his de- dent hods 
Friday.
 
tin .   
of 
the budget 
cut %% mild he 















 I  
out some 
sports  at the 







iliscontinue  it the 
Universal  ti 
proposal isn't





























!!!!!  otter: Wei 
h 
III  









issi It lllll 
to 
phones, it diilso I iiis If its.s 
stereo',
 planned 1043.311.44. ist th. 
? tin, then t. I's get someone
 on 
the hall --it still didn't rain. 
0 
eettngs 
44tirrie  null 
ll 










 ho ,, .1 
is....I
 
"lib' \l"'t t"1"111 al %%.%.% Council: Meet today ai 

















 r  
S :-,- 
,1011 
,  r 






























I \If Lev Hui 
Section
 





















lin 1 ron the i , , 
college
 at the time
 Of EACH 
RI 
The  "50" Club: Meet 







 all looked 
to 
the  
t I : Meet today at 12.30 p.m 
1 30 o ni. in Room BM. 
a regular student." 
%%est. and
 saw



























 5216 to hear 
a talk on 
vast , 11.'1 efthele1444
 ettt'
 1(101- 












tin.  Areas... 
























































 San Carina 
streets.



















or an  



























at le;ot fair 




































now  in 
Room  161 
folders inns'
 
11015 1.1 rcuorily 
lidereatIonal
 Relations 











































4443f en high whorl.
 1.41'.. Kir tii 
r, 
students




sort ot h,tF 
', 




















Delta Phi Delta: Nteet hulas al 
1 
30



















 A I 
for  iiledging 
















































   
We 
Iso 
























ing  lof 
the  Santa Clara, 
match will meet at the ROTC of -
flee at 1:30 p.m today. 
Tau Delta Phi: 
Meet  today at ' 














































soles cast at the 
elect'  are-
') es'
 sot..., the 
Director
 III Ed -
oration 




 he required of 
all regu-
lar students attending the col-






























































 arch or in the Art de-
partment  wing. 




























































































 with a 
smart
 


























































































 brake fluid 
 

































































































































 bell of the 
Novice Box- day

















 at Ryan 










will sound next 
arrangements..  
I   






















the Sah Jose 
State -Marquette con-











 who learned 
lbw 
two 
of his top linemen






night's  game as a result 





jured Hilltoppers are Jim Brook-
ins, a freshman linebacker, and 
Frank Scaffidi, number one of-
fensive right tackle. 
The Hilltoppers ran through a 
dummy scrimmage 
against  Spar-




running  relay 
races. 
This was the 
second hard day 
of practice for the Milwaukee. 








session  which continued into 
the night without the benefit of 
lights. 

















stadium,  and 
then 

















Jerry  Perich. 
two 
seniors,
 to lead 















ing of the northern
 section of the 
School
 










































 run tht  
glorious
 nights, 
winding up yi.i 
Friday 








televised,  Portal stat 
that
 the 1951 event, 




tw the biggest  tourney since 
the 
event began,  
way  back in the 
dawn 









itself  in this 
year's 
event










 that a repres,n-
- # I tative from 
all  competing fratei 
nit sea 
meet  in the Men's























hut shattered early yesterday 
morning as 
Bob McMullen, num-
ber two man on the SJS squad. 
underwent an emergency appen-
dectomy







but bad news 





 corn- I. 
plained
 of a 
muscle  strain 
and Bob r 
Azevedo  turned 
out for 
' 



























Gurrera  is 
being  














 MUD IN YOUR
 EYE' 





mud or any other 
stains you get on your 
clothing
 







those  ugly 
stains 
as quick as magic ... return 
your 
apparel, 











































































it's no bull 



























United Artists:  
-THE























































 Peck & 
s ... T. r..  















































 Rugghss & Ruth Hussey 
lighzidev(eutti,?
 









 We'll Klett her 
ease her 
ankle
 ... calf... 
k nee ...







































































































































shin.  fluff. 
 ".1 
said In 

















































v lg) the 
Itrahste..  



































 eoloist will ring 
with  Hui 
ot Ilse 
l'horal Konen.-
bk. oloth his been 









-gin  at 


















the  "311'' cliib,.hon-
 (war,. 
journalism  
society,  will 
send 
oot 
petitions this ueik 
























































































.1r ICI u 
12 
and  2 
pin 
, 
For Side: '3R Buick 
1,44,1 






































The nupii,  sponsored 
by the Uni-
versity
 of Southern California, 
ssIl 
its.
 held at the 
Orange  County
 air-










 San Jose Slate 
represented
 hs the Plying 
?A 
club,  to alto
 top honors at 
the 
inert are tert good, Krtme pre -
dieted. 




Twenty-six trophies will be pre-
sented













 San Jose State college, 
the Unixersity
 of Southern 
Cali-
fornia,






possibly, Stanford university, 




ing in the 
meet  are: Jerr 
Dedo, 
Don
 Fetish. Fred Finberg, Rob 
Fisk. -lamer Heggarty and 
Krone.  
Fetish and Dedo will pilot the 



















































HI Nva I tours led 
car 












































































 is ' 
eliam:e. 
4.1' 


































 Jose State College 
as 







































All members of Student Govern-
ment organizations should he sure 
I. attend their 



































She revealed that these
 draw-




page%  and VIM 
introduce
 the six 





The sections which will be in-
troduced
 by these colorful 
sketches  
%k ill be 
administration,  govern -
mint,
 seniors, sports,
 campus life 
 and organizations, she added. 
Miss Scot' said that black and 
white figures and objects 
will  be 
I located on a color background and 
I the sketches will be incorporated 
!with a photograph adjoining each 
'drawing.
 which also will
 be asso-
ciated with 
introducing  each see -
lion
 of the book. 





Richrd H. Fitch, 
Minister,  is teach-
ing 
Seminar  












and drawing fog in 
with a certain 
subject
 has not 
been




 La Torre, 
































Be you House 
Manager,  Boarding 
House 




















Chatter -Ion's. And 
our 10% 
discount to St a t  students 



































































































0 , if 11F OF 















































A complete c.ftd tempting 
menu 
at
 your service 
around
 the clock. 
II 
ti
 
